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AdbeTvy failure of an iron firm occur-

reil at Pittsburg last week. The firm is

that ofKimbcrly, Oarno# A Co., one ot

the largest iron firms of western Pcnu-

avlvania, with works located at New t a.?

ti., Greenville. Sharon and other pointt

in the Shenandoah valley. lheimme

di.rtc cause of the failure inability

to procure discounts, one hundred tlion

saud dollars' worth of their paper hav-

ing gone to protest on Saturday, l ia-

bilities and assets cannot be ascertained
until after the creditors meet in a few

days.

CAnieronism has mleil a little to<

long, and promisee of good times no\ i
were verified by their party, bet then

be a change.

The Grow indians. along the yellow

stone river, in Montana, are becoming

uneasy on account of the intlux of c>

tiers alongthe yellovrstonecountry which

they say will drive aw ay the game. 11 <

tribe lias always been friendly to the

whites.

Randall ran sleep easy now a* Sena-

tor Wallace denies that he intends to

intefere in bis re-nomination for con-

gress. Randall no doubt wishes be had
net been to Pittsburg tlie other wee*,

lie went there to smash Wallace but be

got smashed instead. Randall make*
a good speaker of the house, and he

should be satisfied with that. Asenator

is a bigger man thau an old i-ongress-

ntan.

We read in scripture of Jcolisli vir-

gins, we now have an item about two
foolish brothers-in-law :

Two brothers-in-law near Fow*t De-
pot, Ya., killed each other in a knife
duel, in a quarrel over the height of

their corn.
Another foolish chap he who the

other day expressed himself in favor of

starring out the Reporter.

Hoyt is not the man for the farmer

and working class. He is an aristocrat.
Dill is a common every-day-sort of a
man who has always mingled with the

yeomanry and knows tbeir wants and
gives them his aid and sympathy. The

Wilkesbarre Record, printed in Hoyt's
home savs of him:

Hoyt is a fullblooded aristocrat. He
has never been, nor is he to-day, ir.
sympathy with the masses who have
neither fame nor fortune to commend
them. He has always associated with
men ofwealth, and, as a lawyer, be has
for years been retained by the richest
corporations. He has been identified,

professionally and politically, with the
money monarchs of the day, whose
motto is rule or ruin.

The telegraph the other day announced
the stoppage of the Fall River Mills, in
Massachusetts, which will create great

distress no doubt as many hands receive
employ in them. The despatch say?

that by the stoppage of the Troy, Staf-

ford, Flint, Chase, Robeson, Weetamor,

the two Tecnmseh and the two Warn-
panoag mills, and the Border, City,
Sagamore and Union, there are nearly

12,000 out of3o 000 looms remaining idle.

It is stated that the other mills will shut

down next week. Some are running on

contract and cannot atop at present.

Many here think the mills ought to

have stopped long ago, and that if the
movement should extend now through
the whole of New Kngland as trade
would be started in the fall, its impetus
would keep business moving. By the

stoppage of theee. mills some 4,000
operatives are thrown out of employ-
ment.

From the writ we have another story

of distress. A special despatch from

Belleville, 111., states that the condition
of thestriking miners is deplorable, 1,500
beiDg on the verge of starvation, and

nothing in prospect to obtain sustenance
fur themselves and families. Not a mine

in the country around Raibs station,

Belleville and Dutch Hollow has been
worked for over a month. The coal
operators, recently met in East St Bonis

and decided to pay the miners two and
a half cents per bushel, their demand,
and next morning, Thursday, about five

hundred miners went to work in the

pits, bat on learning that the operators

did not intend to pay them the stipula-
ed two and a half cents they withdrew
from the mines in a body, and have

since refused to work unless the proprie-
tors of the coal mines accede tottieir de-
mauds.

In Dutch Hollow and at Kaibs station

the miners are in a worse condition than

at any other places. There hundreds of

men, women and children daily walk

the streets begging for bread. In some
instances they have been turned out in

the wet, damp weather, women,children
and old men alike, the doors of the mis-

erable huts being shut in their faces by
the strong hands of the owners. A

committee were in the East St. Ixiuis
this morning soliciting subscriptions of

money and food for the reliefofthe suf-

fering miners.

Representative ilackey made a report

a few days ago, from the Committee 011

Pensions, recommending the passage of
a billamending the "Act to allow a pen-
sion off3'i per month to soldiers who
have lost both an arm and a leg," by in*
aerting after the words "totally and per-
manently disabled in both," the words :
"Or otherwise disabled equivalent to the
loss ofone hand and one foot or to the
permanent disability oi both," the said
act (with this amendment) to remain
the same in other respects as heretofore
enacted. The committee believe the
amendment just and proper.

The congressional investigation into

the presidential fraud promises to result
very badly for John Sherman, at least.
Byarepqrt of another column of evi-

dence taken the other day, Mr. Sher-

man is put into a very disreputable (Mo-
tion as an aider and abetter and briber

offraud. Let the investigation be thor-
ough and the rascals exposed is the de-

mand ofthe people, and if Hayes has a

spark of self-reepect let him step out.

The question before Plymouth now is:

Shall Elizabeth be expelled because she
says Henry Ward is guilty.

There is no issue now before the peo-

ple but this one: Shall there be trooest

government and a cleaning out of cor-|
ruption and fraud wherever it be found.
On which side will you stand ?

The Watchman has a communication
in favor ofC. H. Strohecker £or Assem-
bly.

Col. MaTkovitz, a Greek priest,
others were publicly shot on Sunday at,

Anjelovatx. There was a horrible scene
some ofthe prisoners desperately resist-
ing the executioners.

Kcpublican raising n UTti- 1
lile howl of "revolution,because the

democrat# in congre-s have jij>}? luted a

Committee to invesl gate tlie fraud# in

lxuiisiana and Florida by which Have#

wasseated in the chair. This invostiga-

tion was called forth by recent confes-

sion* ofmembers ofthe returning board.
There is one question the Reporter
would like to have one of the howling

journals answer, nattily Ifi' was not a

disgrace to commit such a gigantic fraud

where if the wrong in investigatim if

These solfriglitoous republican organ

grinders are putting out some very queer

logic on this matter, which is as rotten

as the title of llavrs itself. Ifthere was

no wrong committed, then tiny have

nothing to fear, and all to gain . it there

was fraud, let it be uncovered. The

democrats have appointed republicans

on the committee, among theni l>i n.

Hutlcr, to ahow that it is not to be a one-

sided investigation.

Andy is a lackey name Andy Jack-

aim, Andy Johnson. Andy Curtin and

our Andy Pill.
Pill is the man who m vcr was d .d-

--ed. l.et Hot t prepare his Salt river

raft.

JUDQB BLACK'S VJtW &

II'.S IVML t '.> Ms LO HON. A. 11. BUI AM>

OIUKtON ol HAIRS ntl E.

From the l'hiladelphia * lines.

Judge black was at the tiirard house
vesterday.

"1 am sliy of you newspaper people,

but probabh you have some right u

think that 1 might talk on an occa- on

>o tuwresting as the present, when tin
democracy of the old state is; about 1" ?
ginning a new struggle.

"Mr. Pill." continued he, "is a pet tei .-

lv good nomination for govern *. it. i*

a man of fine talents, remarkable pru-
dence, pure morjl and great political in-

tegrity. lie cornea from ttio neighbor-
hood ofSimon Snyder, and 1 hope it

elected that he w ill walk inthe fiwt-tiqs

Of that great magistrate of the ancient

time. You ask wiut biiuon snvder did

to make his nam* nlusiftoq* t answer
in the words of a KenWckuu who

wanted to nominate Hliuuk for president
Shunk was very much like Snyder
lie armed the state ugatnst the enemies

of the country, vetoed the banks and

cave the corporations hell. 1 believe

Pill will turn out to IK- as good as either

of them. Put the great business now
on hand is to put him in. and that I con-
fidently expect we will do very hand-

some!, Your suggestion that i nngl.!

dislike inut, nomination because \> al-

lace favored hitu at-i oppo-ei.

iiim has nothing in it. *i l " 11

dispute, personal or fractional, between
those gentlemen, 1don't know it# merits |
IfMr. Wallace fcaa wona victory let him

w ear his laurels and be satisfied, and as
to Mr. ltauJjll you may rest .assured
that a man who tiilo, and worthny tin-,

so large a apace in the .of the nali. :i

i# not seriously injtireil by being vot-

ed in a state convention However that

mav be. we all know that Pill 1# neither
Wallace nor Randall. A* the nominee

of the parte he is equally entitled to the
respect, confidence and support of both.

Judge iliac*lucn spoke in high terms

of the democratic coudnee for judge of

the supreme court, u was evulrnt
that he felt great personal rssv-.ct?per-
haps it should be railed warm admira-

tion?for Judge Stcrrett. He gave Mr.

Fertig an enthusiastic indorsement, and
there seemed to be some old recollection
ofMr. Africa that quite stirred him. On
the whole l- 2S not merely satisfied,

out more than iaf/fcfieii, nuic<M thor*

oughlv pleased with ti' 'k cfthe con-
vention.

He did not speak very fr<dy oftti*in-

vestigation going on at Washington in-

to the frauds of 1876. Itwas easy to see

that he caa under some restraint in this
part of his chat, arising, perhaps, out of
a past or present professional connection
with the subject.

"I have no stock in the pti3jH?ct of

turning out Hayes by quo warranto. i,o
doubt Haves got the presidency by
means ofa'fraud- But he got it and has
it. It was couueded to hitn by the house
ofrepresentative*, shioh ought to have
withneld it from him. Possession un-
der such circumstances is tide !?> every
iegalinfentandpurpo.se. Mr. Have* ;s

President tor four years unless his term

shall bo abridged by impeach man t, re-
signation or death.

"Can he be impeadvad for the fraud
practiced to elect him? Certajnlv not.
But if there was a fraud to which be
consented or for which he bargained be-
forehand and after he got into power he

rewarded the guilt of the rascals by giv-
ing them offices. he is impeachable for

that. So also is any subordinate officer
who did the same thing. r lhat a fraud
stupendous, shocking and outrageous

was perpetrated in Louisiana and Flori-

da is beyond denial. It has been al-
ready proved many times,in a thousand
ways and by clouds of witnesses. The
pending investigation ej.n only bring
out some particulars showing iy whom

it was instigated and paid for. t iicpe.
and believe that Mr. Hayes had nothing]

to do with it. But certain 'visiting
statemen may have gone down there
and committed the crime, using the
state officers .as mere instruments who
did their corrupt work on a contract. If

one of these visiting uun became secre-
tary ofthe treasury afterwards and car-
ried out the dlthy bargain by rewarding
the criminals, then there is no lay in-

justice either that can save hiui from
impeachment. An example is needed.,
I think the house ought to have pro-
ceeded distinctly and expressly on this
ground and moved to this objective point
giving Mr. Sherman either a clean vin-
diiation or a just condemnation after a

hearing. As it i the investigation seems
to be aimless. Tfc* mill is going, to In-
sure, but there is noiAting in the hopper
that can be legally pomnicj.'

I'ROIIIBITIOS STATU TICKFT-
Altoona, Pa., May 29.?The state con-

vention of the prohibitionists assembled
here at-10 o'clock this morning. After

effecting a temporary organization they
adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m. .\u25a0lt the
afternoon session the following ticket
was nominated: Governor, General 1-.

11. I-ane, of Huntingdon; lieuUaijnt gov-
ernor, John Shallcross. of
secretary of internal affairs, C'alvin Par-

sons, of Luzerne; judge of supreme
court, Daniel Agnew, of Beaver.

VKPUECF.UF.KTFI> MOVFMEKIS
OF GRAIN A T < HIlA GO.

Chicago, May 27.?'Hue unprecedent-
ed movement of grain in this uuwfcul is
attracting considerable attention, and
indicates a great revival of business.
Last week the aggregate shipment* were
3,105,223 bushels. Besides this, there
were received 48,172 barrels of flour, and
shipped 49,626 barrels. Computing the

flour as wheat, this shows an aggregate
movement for the week of 7,285,981
buahela of grain?figures never before
reached in this or any other city on tho
continent. To-day' movement was lar-

frer than any hitherto reached 2
r>24 inr-

oads of grain came in, of wklfiH 1.900
were corn, and 43,4(X) bushels of gra>,u
came in by the canal The receipts tIT
bushels would therefore be for tosday,
including flour, 817,733; shipments,
002,755; total movement, 1,420,488 bush-
els.

The discovery has been made that a
small species of marine animal is devot-
ing itself, with considerable success, to
boring into and destroying ocwau cables.
Perhaps they are reporters to the tui>-
marine News in pursuit of terrestrial
items. Whales, likewise, seem to have
a fancy occasionally to interrupt the cur-
rent of information from shore to shore,
but their object in doing so appears to
be a physical rather than an intellectual
one. Not long ago one of them which
undertook to interfere with the cable in
the Persian Gulf met the .tita reward of
bis intermeddling. Tim cabb. haying
ceased to work, examination revaaipd
the fact that a whale had become en-
tangled in and broken it. The animal
was covered with parasites, and in at-
tempting to rid itself of them by rubbing
its body against the cable, the cable was
broken, and op# of the ends then coiled
around the wiiaia stjcb away that it
could not free itself, goti suffo-
cated.

Senator Fertig, Like Senator Dill, is a

scto*. of the old Pennsylvania Dutch
stock, iie hi what his name implies?-
always ready and 9Q the alert.

rxcorr>:!\>: rirr n\<m. I
WHKRSON I ltt\ 1 AN INTI Kl;>'

INtJ WITNE* ASIHHV R8 11 STI-
MONY PAMAtiINd 'it > sll 1 R

m w \\i> *riu it ST \rv<-
MUX.

A IIIN. irnri;t 11 AN ox mi I'nf to* ki-

II 111 11 AN*To MK.AI 1.01 ISI iV I.

Washington, June I. The revelation#
which the fraudulent ad mi mat ration of

tlie republican party fear# so much be-
gan to-day. The tii >t chapter of the in
>ide secret bistort of the great fraud of
!S7(i was in jsirt wrii en w hen the ex-
amination o' Jatnes I Anderson chsed
this evening Ino utorv Anderson tolo
nas new, start hug, and, if cot rubor# ted,
.is n w ill be. is iii's.iucn ve of the repute

t!< D OfAt least two of the A noting KMM
men who aided and abetted the steal
ing of the electoral vote of 1 miliaria
For seven hour* \nderaon wr.a on the
witness stand, and from tirst to last tie

commanded the closest attention and
the inteii-i ? t interest of all who heard,
his testimony. The republican mem
hers of the committee, the counsel of
.1 ill,it >1 criiiiin, and their sympathising
friend# uiiieiig the aiiilieine evinced uf

;ii#f imliHereon" a* the almost boyish
looking witness t<xk most i >. Py and
by as hi* exaniiuation pn>gre*sed their
attitude and bearing changed. I heir
theory af defense is, ofi*oorae, that An
.Urs.ui is a scoundrel ultixjether un
w rthy i : belief. Put w ii.it purrles theui
I*t.- find MMMway ofaxpbuning th# ie-

markabl* latum w hit h Stan lay Mat
tl I'U -and John M. Harlan, the iutimate
friends ot Have# and Sherman, have
manifested in keeping llii- disreputable
person quiet. Moreover, when John
"-liertnaii w as brought face to face with
Vmlerson niulasked to sw.ar whether
he did or did not w rue the damning let-
ter. he quibbled, equivocated, hesitated,

and then c u usly deni d
The day'? work naturally divide* itself

into four part*, hir-f Anderaon testi-
fied that, returnitig to New Krlean* after
A peaceuli'e election, lie was asked to as
ent to a fal#" and forged pr test assert-

ing the contrary. Second Ihatlie n.is

pront:*ed office bv John Sherman if he
would do this. Third to prove this as-
sertion lie produced a copy of a le'.tvr
from Sherman. The republican# object-
ed to the introduction of the copy. Af-

ter debate John Sherman was called to
denv its anihcntirity. He did not. lie
aid ho did not believe hp wrote it.
Fourth? Anderson produced letter from
Stanley Matthews to show that for a

year past the existence of paper* he held
were deemed by all concerned ample
reason ?first, for hi# apiointnent to of-
fice, and later for an intrigue to si ento

I'arraT# appointment ;is collector at New
Orleans. Fraud to elect Have#, promise
ofreward to secure acquiescence in the
fraud, iu gotiations to secure the reward
promised. All this was shown in this
written promise Sherman doc# not in

terms deny.
The documents brought out to-day,

r., V ? AIIVthe agreement between Nu-ii,
the colore.. a,;' ,r congress, and
Anderson, taken fi , ..utiwiio,i tfith
Anderson's testimony, have certainly
produced a strong impression not only
on democrats, but also on many repub-
licans that the democrats rightfully car-

ried Fast Feliciana and some other
parishes enough to have entitled tliern
to the eits.** ia! rote of the state. n
this i>o!tit AtiJ'nAou n.ij, nrod"red a
deep unprrasii-n, and M far the inv."-ti-
gation ha.* undoubtedly, to-day, been a
marked success for the democratic side,
and the republicans w ill have difficulty
in overcoming that impression.

This result is especially unwelcome to

them. It is very poll understood that
do not care how deeply

the r.sitingsUic.-.0.u and the adminis-
tration are involved and Lesoq^cbej,
but thev wince when the testimony be-
gins to show that they were not entitled
to the electoral vote of the state. Their

| nope was that this could uot be made

i clear, but that the exposure would effect
only the conduct of the \.-itin,; state*-

' ::iiii 1 'he admiiiist-ation.
i The filowu.! o .o;" f the letter

-ent by Anderson #nJ A# ct'k. f fi-
sherman :

Sir. : We havecarefally connderedtbe
argument* advaoc- d by y<>u in your in
tere lew Your #*urance that we shall he
taken care of i- -oareoly specifl-' enough

In o i s ? pur-ue the course suggesttsl by
you, we Vouik b obliged to leave the
Stale. Will you. tkera/ ? i.- . writ"
fig who wn shall look to far Ins i<w l.

' rr.en'. of these promisea. !tepectfu'ly,
P. A. WIHKR,
.1 AS. A. ASPKRSON

: Sn.i.!.n's Reply (lues in As Evi-
?j^nce.

i Mr. MacMahon j rpoes is- in evi-

dence a copy of Sherman'* letter in reply.

After a long di-cuwion a* to whether the

! copy of Mr. Sherman - ! letter cou d be

read ami p4t :?> evidence, Mr. P..tier of
fered the following resolution, which was

unanimously adopted ;
/hWiri, That the paper iJenlifleU toy

the w ilne.-s be received hut not roJ . r
ciwn to the public until Mr. Secretary

I Sherman may be forthwith called, and the
paper shown srd he a-ked i! he admits it

; to l>e a copy of any letter written by him.

Sherman's Testimony.
The Chairman to Secretary Sherman

Jauies A. Anderson, the w itne-ale-tifying
. be/oya t' - Committee this morning, stales
} that i.c f..i ,* . eived from the hands of D.

I A. Web- r a latter purp rthcr to be signed
[ by vou, of which i now übC a copy.
I Will you state to the Committee vbother

you ever wrote such a letter ?

iSherman Doth I'rotest.
The witness Sherman ?after an inspec-

tion of the paper handed him ?"I can on-

ly say this, that I believe, upon my re-

>poc*ibility and the oath I hate taken,
' that I caver wrote such a letter. I have

In >
rec<dlect."n vfever writing such a let-

ter. if this letter w Ellen it must hate
been, if 1 am not mistaken abopt the j:\
on the day when the returning edscefa

; Grst convened to open the returns. I
think it wa- <>n tho 21th. At the time 1

I knew but little about the transaction. The
I papers hsd not yet been opened I do

not believe I ever wrote that letter. At
: tho same time there are things in this let-
j terthnt 1 would have written to these or
any other men who were engaged in the
performance fw hat I believed to bo their
duty ifIh; d h f -"> asked, but Ido not he-
iieve i wrote that letter."

After tome lime, the witot.. a' -

parentiy concluded his statement, the
Chairman .-aid, "that is all for the present. 1
Mr. Secretary."

Sherman's Letter to Hayes Promis-j
ing Ilayes Pay For Forgery.

Ifr Hiscock renewed his objections to,

the copy id Mr. Sherman's letter beingput

in evidence, bo* U. b,ect : on was over-

ruled and the eopy was road and p;.t in]
evidence a follows :

"Nkw OnuKAxa, November 20th, 1876?j
Mrsirs, />. .!. U'fbrr, and Jamn .1
iGritrn ?Gkxti.eman: Your not# cfevcn!
date has ju.-t been received. Mr. Hayes,
myselt o: the gentlemen who accompany
me, or tho country t.t large, can never for-
get the obligation* under which yo will
have placed us. should you stand firm in
the position y-u have taken. From a long

and intimate acquaintance with Governor
Ilnyes, I im justified in n-suming respon-
sibility for promises made and will guar-

antee that you will he provided for as soon
after the fourth of March as may be prae-
tc-at and in such manner us will enable
you both to Icye Louisiana, should you
deem it neca.aiy. '> ery truly yours,

[SignrdJ "Joiio

MORE ABOUT STANLEY MAT-
THEWS ANI) ANDERSON.

Washington. June 5 ?ln tho testimony

of James A. Anderson before the Potter

committee on Saturday lie presented a let-

ter of introduction given to him by Stanley

MaUiut-wt luG-neral H irlmi of tho Har-
lan- MacVoagl. whi.-li said
that Anderson might dastra ti, tpmmuni-

cnte with liarlnn contt'lvntiftliy. Aliunr-
son called on Harlan several times, giving

him a complete history of how tho elec-
tion had been manipulated in Louisiana.
General Harlan told Anderson he had
jb.ron badly treated arid would see he was i
pro.vid.vv fur when he returned to Wash-
ington. AudiUrlo/ faA. New Orleans for j
Washington and onUU k on'j
Watthews at Cincinnati, who gave liim a i
letter to Secretary Evats, who appointed
him con-'i! to Funehal, ifiich post he tie- '
clined to accept. He returned to gee Mat <
thews, who told him lie had fixed matters I
With -Sir. Hayes. Ander-on then related t

??ordanco with Matthews' advice! I
be called'on i/

J'eves, wlio told him in- I
had made no piMuiua* ?,;i hud none to
fulfill.;

Tho Potter investigating committee will

'njralft meet with open doors to-morrow
.morning, whon Anderson will bo rrn*
cjnniincd. Senator Melt hew* will, It *

- li l to-night ask to he heard before the
committee, mid tho rnpiesl will of course
ho granlod. Subtwerias linvo been issii.nl
for additional witnesses, including Mis.
.lenl.s, of N w Orion"-, who It is claimed

\u25a0! ha>"!ho original of the Sherman letter to
Anderson.

IIOKUOKS IN CHINA.

The lliadailen Ktrotvu with the

r Corpse* ol iltpro who hv
Suirvaiion.

Kioto the London Tillies.'

M .nghni Mill,li VI. Appal! >g ac-
counts continue to rtwsh us of the suitci

" ,iig from laniino in tho northern provinces

ot Chi m. Tho worst distress is in Slinnsi,

, and the Lev. -Mr Uichard lias lately -cut

.'down for publication a description of a

I tout through tho central and southern per-

' turns ot it..' prov.nce, whi,h is simply hor-

ror-.- r.kl.ig Allalot ? the roadside were

| corpses ot those who had died -I s'arvu-

| lion, and all along the roads w< re stagger-

i nig many sctcs in the last stag,- de-

I ripilude and want. I < xtract u para-

graph at random
"Fob VT This day was the worst. ! al',

Wo saw abundant proofs of men sating

, clay . r stone I bought three stone cakes
? t'l , stone i l! >? same as our soft stone

pencils. This is pounded to durt aiidtnix-
' ed with millet husk-, m greater or less

proportions, according to the po/erty of

! the people, and then baked, tt does not

, look bad, but taste- like what il is dust.

The dead 10-,lay number more than on

? any previous day, W? did not r, . ...

\u25a0 them in returning, but seeing so many

( iresh oto-s we counted them again this al-

lornoc.'i. They were no less than twenty-

r t.ii.e 111 t'.l.v five *? tr.-m l.n g-hihieii

northward. And the circumstances were

\u25a0 more frightful, too. In ouo valley the

road branched into two, nnd you may lake
,1* . r side of the stream. \\ ithout think-

i ing of it, I took one and t;iy servant an-
jthcr We were within sight of each

? other, though not al talking distance, and

>it ua- only alt.- five \\ that the roads uni-
' ted again. Ou his road the servant saw a

' woman lying in a ditch alter being robbed

[ ,1| all -he had, like many Others. Although

| not conscious of any one passing by, yet

\u25a0 -be moved. Further oi we -aw a man >

" head cut clean off his body?a cruel mur-
' Jerer's deed. We saw also among the

dead some wounded heads, tut in such a

. way as we usually saw done by wolves,

I dogs, and birds. Kven the dog- were get-

ting savage they bark,-d and bowled at

: us when we were driving them away fr m

the den J Many of the corpses we had
' torn or! v seen had duapfieared, but their

j places were more than supplied hv fresh

I or.et
"

There I- u dearth i f fuel s well \u25a0>

1 food, and houses are pulled down to sup-

ply the want. NVhen Mr ltichard asked

r the reason of coal rising in price, h< was

, told that none ventured to g > singly to the

i coal pits to fetch it. for they would be
' tr pped and li.i r hen-ts of burden, and

I"0 c 1 >id Piftf
TIIK\\ ISCoNSIN TOHN VLK).

Eighty Lives Hetorted L t Ami
Nearly Three HuuJrt.l Injured,

i Cincinnati. O , May 2S A special des-
*lpatch U the I miurrcial from Madison,

Vi ir., ,- "A l*r-e ti'imher ol cilixent

j are v>till..g d.c scewe o! i|.s r,,.uiil t .\u25a0' a-

, do. The roads are literally jammed with,

e trams from all parts of tho . ountry , v iew -

t itig the devastation* of the storm. None
' of the cCcounts have been exaggerated.

nor baa hardly half been told i f its dcs
r trvicliveto-ss. The eastern towns did i.

, s Vor s- much as Primrose. Houtwell and

! Perry, 'dhi.., . --ro 1 s' in- this
e county alone, and nearly a hundred per-

sons were seriously injured, while the den-
' truction o! property will reach Into the
v millions. From the first *rt-earr.ieofthe

eye lor. i at Mineral Point through its

whole courre acrors the State the destruc-
? 't.oo r.i m :e :.l. 't is estimated that fifty

people have ben aulc* and Jwo

hundred to two hundred and fifty injured
I- seriously, while scores are left h> meless.

many of them not knowing where their
. next meal i coining Ir m. The account*

. -vivor are harrowingin the extreme,

? and the wo a. u *r;olsiion everywhere
? visible are extremely painful. '

TUE MEXICAN REVOLUTION.
San Antonio, Texas, June 1. ?Private

dispatches confirm the official news that
E>cobdo U. captured two small t wns

, and twenty-five of Colonel Nuncio's men.
including an officer

Colonel Nuncio, with 'JA) men. regular
troops, is advancing by forced marches on

Escobedo, who is in Saragosi*. Intclli-
: gent-c of a battle between the federal for-
-1 cesandlhe Lerditt revolutionists is hourly

looked for.

4 CLONE S'TERRIBLE WORK.

Half a Town Levoltt.] a..d Many
Persons Killed.

St, Louis, June !\u25a0?A special from
Richmond, Mo., to the Times, says that a

, terrific cyclone had passed over that place

about four o'clock this evening, leveling

to the ground over half of the buildings

,ij the town. Over 10U houses were totally
destroyed, an* U,o less en property will
reach $230,000. Whole blocks were com-

pletely swept away and the debris was
scattered f>r tnilcs. The storm came from
the southwest, passed to the northwest,
and was preceded by a heavy fall of rain.
Trees were uprooted and carried through

the air like feathers, as were the frag-
ments of houses, and in fact everything
tho storm struck.

The§J*,aw h"Uo, a lr ge brick hotel,
1was demolished, an* its im.,ates buried in
the ruins. So far as known the following

| named persons were killed: Mrs. Thorn as

jCasey, Miss Rose, Mr. Nading, Mi.-s
Crouch, Joseph Campbell, Mr. Hamilton,
Miss Uolman, Mrs. Alvis Faught, Thorn-
a* Ruhannan and Mary Joy. Three were

'mortally wounded and about thirty seri-
ously.

Ilorsos and slo.a o," $!1 hinds in tin-

I track of tho storm wero swept off the
! earth.

j A train load ofcitizens from Lexington
: have arrived to render aid. and physicians
from all surrounding towns have been

! summoned to giyo medical attendance to
| the wounded. T'utrols have been detailed
to guard the town-

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine for
| July cornea to us mom richly freighted
oven than usual. It contains some forty
separate article* and more than seventy
illustrations. The opening paper is upon
"The Homes of tit. Jehn, by Rev. John

I P. Hurst, 1). D., President of Drew Theo-
logical Seminary, illustrated with views

? howing tho present appearance of all the
Jpla' ps, from Belbsaida to Patmoi, which
oari by identified lis having been the sue-
ce-slvo abodes of tho Disciple.
Among the other articles is an interesting
paper on "The Armenians," by George
Smith ; "Tho Leper of Aosta," a thrilling
story, translated from the french by Miss
Clare de Graflenreidt; "Oliver Cromwell
and the Puritans," by Alfred 11. Guern-
ey ; ami "Rose Elliot," a Scottish story,

Iby Jane G. Owslen. Rev. 1). Deems, the
editor, contributes the regular sermon, the
subject being "God's Glory Shining in Je-
}us(" "Popular Exegeses," of several pas-
sagfts of tj&rjpturo. Thern are editorial
comments upon ' "Anniyertary W iek,"
and other current topics of interest! ami
critical notices ofseveral leading books of
the month, etc., ate. Taken all in all, this
number ef the Sunday Magazine fulfills
the idea implied in this title?that of a
magazine of a distinctively religious char-
acter. while in Its general literary tone
arid in the profusion of its illustrations, it
is fully up to the murk of tho foremost
mcgM, ines of America and Europe.

Taim AQmtiffrftf Ijjjsbrilliant periodica}
contains 128 quarto pagiw oftfaligJuLUnJ
instructive reading, and the
which number over seventy, are of a high-
ly interesting character. The annual sub-
Miription price of the Sunday Magazine it
hut $3, postpaid, and single copies may
he obtained for 25 cents. Address Frank
Leslie * Publishing House, 63, 66 and 37
Fark Place, corner of College Place, New

JVork.

For I ho Kcpnrtcr

TIIKTIIKKKCON FKSSOHS
Shnilnu !i, Mc-hn. h, ami Ahednego, mrt -

? wereil niul '.Hid t<> tlio kiiiir. u \clmciiad-
tir.fr. wo mil nut rarefiil to answer t!>*?<\u25a0
in this matte It it ho so, our God whom

i iiM'i to deliver u (ruin the
hurnliiK liory furnace, nnd ho will deliver
u. .nit ol lli.v Imtid, l> king Hut if not.
knit known unto thee, O king, that we
will not tervo thy godt, nor worship the
eohloti I mngo which thou hast set up linn.

I'UN. I note hornet belonged to theKoyal family Iheir Hohrcw linmo. were*
Itniinnmli. I'tio grace oi the Lurd , Ml.h---no!, lie llml it Hie ttrong <Jo.l , Ar-nrinh
?The Lord it mv hol|> t ? mnko (hum re-
member the Uod of their fathers, the
chide ol their y.'Uth I hero u lit luliir.
tiling?( (lod .ir .in the-c name Hut
lintend of the-,, names, their enciuio* gave
the.ll imnie. tl.nl snooted of" Chaldean
id dntrv Shadrnrh, Iho inspiration ol
the tuil , M ? tlin.li. of the goddess Slin. h ?

\ etui- \ba !ticg i,- The servant of the
? hilling lire. These gods the Chaldeans
worthilied m d th .ugh (tiev did not force
the llaolewi Iruln their Keligion, tllevdld
"" * could, by fair meant, to w,ats

them from it nnd instill idolatry At the
dedi. ation of an linage ol Mel-Sletndach.
however, the king became oppressive nnd

\u25a0 rtial a g ol : inin n .i up i ? haworshipped A general convention ot the
-.ate- it siiiuiiioiied to ntlend the dedica-
tion ol tint image A proclamation it
made, i .uimariding all, on signal given,

fnl! down prostrate nnd worship the
image, under lint style and title of 7V. f
i'. '-fen ii'oiye SfbufknAtifzzrr tkr Auiy AiiJ

l'liree Hebrew worthies, however,
would not worship the imngc Infortun-
ium I- brought to tho king bt certain
Chaldeant llinl those tiir.e gentlemen
would not .bey tli. kings edict. I'm, U:
S 1 liese three piout Jew tw. re lliils.tdt-
nt-ly brought before tlie king and arraign-
ed and examined on tills information A
short wny it taken. Will you comply or
not. Tim. the matter lav in a little com-
pass, fiiru, rt .rn Thov chose the lat-
ter Music could not alluru them and a
tierv furnace could not frighten them.
And the scuuel showed that the Uod they
trusted ill Could hlld did deliver thc-lli.
I'he writer w ishe to draw the attention,

especially ofyeung men, to a few promi-
nent trail- ol character in this noble trio
ofO. I Martyrs I mention, therefore,

1. Fidelity. Thty fell tknt God'* law
wa- ab-ululu thai they should obey Uod
rather than man. the king not excepted, j
Their principle w is. that in mutters .ifre ;
ligl 'ii, ti ?l only must be obeyed. And on
this principle, they put their conduct, in
the face of danger and death, and found
out that fidelity will be (awarded. ?

2. (singularity. were a kind of
nun-Cultfor mists They did not adopt the
motto Communis error faeit jut - What
all do must ? right No,they stood alone.
Vndthey had courage eit nigh to dare to

do right. Kvery young man's motto
should bo Do right, if every other man
does wrong. Let the populace cry inyw-|
farify as much as they please; Christ
savt : tio thou Mid dolikewite.

3. Integrity. These men valued a
good conscience a ccfi-cience void of of-
fens- t. ward* Uod and man more than'
tnev did a.i the objes'ts < f ambition, and'
forilthev dated to n-k reputation, tem-pera! good aid .Vets life iUelf. They
went in f'r rendering to t'a -ar the thing's
that are lar ~ a id to U?d th" things
thai are iio.i ? ; and ConacienCv is cue ufi
tlio thing- to a". Le....g. to al-'Ue, atidj
no tuan n- at gal to >1 \u25a0 violence to atiy
man's conscience, Ibe king on his thr-ne 1
nt t etceptesl.

4 Confidence itur timl w horn we
serve, etc., can deliver us from lire fiery
furnace Or ifw die, denth will bo gain.
We will rather lie than worship false
gods.

? it, s.-lulioti It, lutioi.s are stations
along the way ~f life, t; ahlch v,e l?ce ID
freth iilpb'iws o( Uo!, water, c! These
threaycurg gentlemen w,-re enabled to
adopt such resolutions as tho occasion de-
manded. and by the grace of Uod thov

> xrricd thorn ouL Let svery vourig man
d ?as those y ung men did ar.il th, devil
vsiil have to fiv iie w.'Uld I: t attempt to
breakthrough Vtik-lostli resolu-
tions lh. !i*litof u-.ng whisky, tobac-
co, .v .-wring, ,-te , would all haVU th Uv*
cumb before firm r'>tutiur.

?i t.. nalstflßcy. it.csr It? fir, I, seeus-
? dto real iie that , mtistoncy is always a
;| *c. at homo and abroad, in church and
out fit Among christians or heathen,
nnd their good consistent christian con
iuci i as literally rendered them itumor-

ilw!. 1 hey will never die
! 7. Cm s'.ancy. Th firmnes- of the

mind* of ihr>e* brave men in Iheir *ut!Vr*'
logs, their .übiiity in tath and love and
dev tion, can pot :>e paralleled Thure bj
nothing Uii.laaab o or tickle about item
What an i!i..ttr!.'u .-sample there is be-J
fore us ! It she ..J all-.: and draw like a
magnet.

Remarks.
1 We should be wh ly consecrate.! to

(Sod?all our tslenls, pow.rs, money, body
am! soul.

'I. NVe sh -u!d not be time-serving
chiiii;;;; -we * ho-Jd not comply with the
si irit and hiiuior. tinea in p -aur. SVc
-nould not go with the poptiiac*. Wind,
curreat ?cry hoeanua to the ton of David
to-day and crucity him to-morrow. The;
tl.ri-n llohrt-ws wero tut temporising men
of this kind

R. In great trials, we should remain
*t<aJfat in our re !go>n. remembering the
promise of Christ: My grace is sufficient
for thee. J. T., Aaromburg.

iComraunicateu.)

Et. Rtt'oaTK*.?Shall we as freeborn
citisens bow t the crat k of the ring mas-1
tor's whip, or will we as freemen raise our

voices again-l She oppression of high sal-
aried officers, when we all know that the
salaries are ju*tone hundred per cent,

higher now than they were before the war
And we all know that the salaries and fees
of cur county and state officers were tbei.
fully h'gh enough, so much so that
never lacked good men to fill them well.

Now. Mr Editor, 1 noticed an article in
your eioellont paper sou. lima head-.
ed. "The People Have the Power," which!
I think speak* volumes. Are not the vot-

ers in a republican form of government
the sovereigns ??do they not wield lh<-
power of lliis "government? Are wo serfs,

or are we vassals, that we should submitt*

the mandate* ol certain political ring-mas- j
ters? No, I think not. Let us. as Amer-
ican*. remember that w_ *s voter* are re .
sponsible ; on this one act hinges the des.j
liny and perpetuity of our government 1
I f we do not correct wrongs at the ballot.
boi, the blighting curse wiil recoil on our (

jown heads. The remedy is at hand; let!

the people select men of honor and integ-

rity, who willcome out, pledge themselves:
to fill all the county offices at the same
salaries and offieo fees that worn paid be-j
fore the war. I feel pretty confident that:
all tax payers who are outside of political
rings will vote forthein ; not only the day
laborer and the mechanic, but the farmer,

the nyrchant, the manufacturer, the bank- i
er and the public pres, feel the prwaure 1
severely as any?for *s are all oppressed.'
All share alike under this fearful burden

t'an we not trace to these extra paid and
unjust salaries, to a great extent, tho de
prcssio; t.f all the business in our country?

The farmer is taxed so heavy sisal no is
compelled to cut down his expenses in or- '
der to meet these demands ; and he can (
not hire labor to improve his farm. The I
manufacturer is compelled to shut down,

simply because of this burden oftaxation ;
so wo may trace it up to all the business ol
the country. Consequently thousands of
laboring mon aro out of employ ; for in-
stance. let us look at the extra expenses in

our own state and county?will the voters
of old Centre endure it any longer ? wo
trust not.

In conclusion, will refer the readers of

your columns to tho palmy days of ancient

Greece and Rome, that reared monuments

of liberty towering to tho clouds, which

have long since crumbled to dust. Lot us

learn from past events, which all spring
from political corruption and extrava-
gance. N (in SPRUCE TOW*.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A Can Loan.? lN
general, 20,000 pounds is a car load?it is]
70 barrels of salt ; 70 of liino ; 99 ef flour ;

00 of whisky ; 200 sacks of flour; G cords |
ef hard wood ; 7 of soft ; lb to 20 head of
cattle ; M to <'<u head of hogs ; hO to I'JQ
head of sheep ; 0,000 feet of solid boards ;

17,<*X) feet of siding ; 3.1,(XX) feet of floor-
ing <O,OOO shingles ; one-half less of hard
lumber ; eon tenth less of joints, scantling

and ail other large lumber ; 340 buslitils of
wheat; 400 of barley ; 300 of flaxseed ; 400
of corn ; 080 of oats ; 300 of apples ; 480 of
Irish potatoes ; 360 of sweet potatoes, and
1,000 bush*it of fjrap. Tin foro-ijoing ta-

ble may not be exactly correct, for the
reason that railroads do not agree in Ihuir
rules and estimates, but it approximates so

closely to the average, that shippers willj
find it u groat convenience as a matter of]
reference-

Spring Mills 0. Iv !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,

has the goods. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extends a cordial invitation to

his friends, patrons, and public general-
ly.
Alio a Complete Assortment of

Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be had in the

| city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses aud
Children.

Hosiery, Gloves, Moots and hhoea,
MATS. CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CL< TUS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and prireslthal
willcompel you in self defence to buy of
bin . AU° Tih. tjwlt.otp. lfioc
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles forall kinds ofmachines

JL. SPANGLKR, Attorney at Law
? Consultations in English and Ger-

man. Office in Kuril's new building.

Mat ofd jiiufxliiui
\toktt 6

a n }?{u(aflff|>fik< inflate
(Q4C a
Okcmimfmel %

STARTED
kto earn aqcod name

I'vy nulla no. q [>( LV

H?ql (y9?4Cfctfci>g
lA \hib l^Uir

3iM rtinning civr"
Ulifl duiikind y wfolding

thai- ftIt'll and/JegJ /nag -

DEPEND ON
$% ut ,t}({"/?, W sß note.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON tMTARLANE,
Bellefonte, Pcnn'a.

Have just received atul placed ou Exhibition and at their Store* no le-
than

Fifty Thre Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Heaters, Portable Ranges, &c., embracing all the laleat
improvement*, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable oualities, such as beauty, durability, convenience and *coho-
iny. They have tin- only Portable Ranges that will bake in BO TilOVKNB
for sale in the couuty. ENTIRELY NEW.

?

.
,Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEBT PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTiS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur.
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
I2jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellafonte.

MrBARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S aud BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES !

also a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at(

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe S<"e.
opposite the Bush house, Bellefonte,l
room formerly occupied by John)
Powers. apr'iiy

??
??

Special Notices
PIMPLES,

twillmill fr~ lite NWtp tmjk *tißt>U *?#*Mj
Htjn lli.ltlilTtrnfMTta. IKKI'kI-KJi IIWIIKS
and lik.i.HMivt.intU.. tkjutofi. ,l, aa4 baauU |
tol tltu to>lruct*m, foe iwvdwioa ? lasartaai rotfc
uf btlt oet h*l4 t.Md i-r ti4lilt.
f liHin, 3 rt, tltap, H,s. VwlfllAt., S is, St .
S Y _l

To Consumptives.
Thkd*trtlMr.hvtng bwti ptmaftwHy e*r*<l f

* ht t .vniuarHofi, bf *? trai<U rweedf.
it annoui to niik* koon U> hl #ikow ? off*nam &?

tnwana of cnr. To *ll bo dmmlr* It. hm rtlland a
.-f th# pmrrtpUoa ttrmm of chaw, wtik

th dtrmcUco# Inrprp*rtrvand oat a* tbiMa*.? hick
?hf vtllSod iron t ur for CoanapUoft, Astlua*.
Hnmrhttia. Ac

I'arttMwtahtnf !ha prMrrlptlos willpl**Maddraaa,
K. A. WILbOb. \H ??© M. Wtaumabor*. NJfc

i TRA*SPAKf*TTKAri!I*UCARPS I ?( rrt't>
and Amusement combtnwd Import**!to paranU and

learhm IS trtlaUc Ae*ina. Tbn Ura pack
? ant frwg f'r%c!4 wratcy or aloospa. Nm Dal! A

f *t,q W,*,!;. ?
Ab* £% /\ kORRTI i ' k Will

| *RjHJr Fwt# 11 or fortolt Abb. Raw artt

r|M. 1oat patented hamt> laa aanl fraa to all. Addra#
w 11 CIIIOKSTKR 21k KlUm St,. Nr York.

EllHORN OF YOUTH.
AOKNTI.FM Alf orbo aoffar*d for yaara from JCar-

Tout Promatora lawf.>,and all tha a? acta

of youthful IndlacraUoo. willfor tba aaka of aoffarina
f uatanMy, send fraa to all who aaad It, iba raclr*# acJ
I traction for making tha almplo ramady which bo waa
curwd. Suflfarwra wtab fugto bjr the advarttaera I
e Irtar.ee ran do ao by addraoalDg la par fact ooofl

! dance
j JOHN B. OOPKJ*. 13 Codar St , Tfaw York

U ;an fn.
i* - I

JH Its. HA ItHIFT FIOI.EN,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offer* ber services to the ladies of Cen-
tre 11at) 1 and vicinity, in all kind* of work
pertaining to dress making Terns reas-
onable, and satisfaction guaranteed

;Kindlysolicits a share of palronaga.

(X may -ttn

GRAHAM & SON,
BELLEVONTE, PA..

HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

Ladie's fine Button Boots, $1.75-
Ladie's Lasting Gaiters. 1.00.

J Ladies Lasting Slippers, .if).
i Lsdje't Lasting Tip Gall as*, I 'ix
Ltdio's Coarse Shoes, 1 00

1 Gent's fine Calf Boots, handmade, H.fiO.
, Gent's Alexis Buckle Shoes, 1.80.
Allkind of PLOW NIIOES for

Men and Hoys.
The latest style of LADIE S FRENCH

HEEL BOOTS, made on the French
j. Last. Call and see them. A fine

stock of the Best Buenos Arret
,{ Sole Leather, Calf Skins.

Keeps Lasts, Pegs. etc.
alwavs a full

. a TO Uk."
Candy Manufactory & Bakery.

Mr. Albert Kautb,
At the

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is now ranking the very best

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,
in Bellefonle.

Candies and Confections.
He also manufactures all kinds of can-

dies, and dealer* C*r. patches* of him as
low tl in the eMy. Candles of all kinds al-
ways en hand, together with Oranges,

I Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster saloon also at-

tached to the Bakerr. Call and see
im. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlfi

r\RUGS! DRUGS! I DRUGS
|

"
S. T.Shugert, having purchased the

Drug store on Allegheny street, Belle-
fonle, next door to tho hardware Store of
Hicks A Bro., has stocked and filled it out

with all the most popular

? ?? ???*??? ;t W* stow"*

DRUGS A MEDICINES, |
? \u25a0 ?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*??

j SCATS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, !

iTRUSSKS.SUPPORrRS, BRACES!

L. FANCY AND TOILET

j ARTICLES, Ac.. Ac.. Ac. j
j #

I
{ yttttl* MlStttW ??? MtHttHMWHH ?#

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
Bounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe best ouality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. H. M Harrington, and we respectful-
lysolicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons of the store.
19aptf S.T. SHUGERT.

?'O°K! L°ok !'

BARGAINS

'NEW GOODS!!
-NOW t'JM V, / WAV. DJIKI, FUR A-

RACK TO GET THE FIRST
-BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS?-

?AT-

w*. wows
IN THE

Aew Ban k Bu ildin$.,
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE.
QUEENS WARE,

TINWARE,
FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL K1F.136.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND C ASSI MERES.

Full line of
Hats,and Caps
For Men, Boy* and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that tbia it tba
Cheapest place to buy guodt in tbia
\u25a0?action.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for good*.

Kememdrr the place?in the New
Bank Building, uppoeite the Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

\u25a0 >f all ki it c Stovea
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coachrnakers and

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

Gaeptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

HARPSTER * NOLAN-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Buiine** ttand upstair* in the building

formerly occupied by the Centre Repor-
ter.Ŵill furnish gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, ol the be*t material that
can ba bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Long experience in the basinet*
at Bellefonte anabia* him to turn out first
Class work in all retpecu. Gdec3 tf

c. C. CONNER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully announe to the citi-
zens of this vicinity that be has taken
room* ia above building where ba it pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to bis line, for men and boy*, and accord-
ing to latest style*. Goods sold by sam-
ple. Having bad nine yaars experience
be guarantee* all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and tolich* a share of the
public patronage. fidaey
BESET naocxxßHorr. J. p. MU SKET

President. Cashier.

QfiNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Lata Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
aplOOFtf Coupons.

W? are now selling

New Pianos! 8125
Keck. aa* %U *t*Ua lacladlna Grakd. *|un UMI
t pr*bt. *ll oo* aa# -t,letO *rS el?, at Ik- lowaal
a*< raah vboloaalo lutor) prteM. lIM to Ik* par.
\u25a0 hurt No |r,u ao maaMou. bo dwenaataPlaao* for XX. r<talnlag

MATItrSHEK'S
New Patent Duplex Ovorslraag Scale,

abtek UaiiWi mitu ta# anaiou laipnrroaaat
?*** mi late * N, Art Via bo. pnQacina tke bmi m
u>aikw*powwr. rSrbaoaa aa* depth* ir.aa.aad a aaa
h>U( *Klu .ttolllr aorar before auaiaod. Oart pHafcU ar* lb# lira la AarriM huw ?at cm
utal Uaa-I faU lowrit* for lUaauaSed at*itaarrtp*.
tra Oalalorur froo

MKSDELSSHON PIANO CO..
No. 21 East Fifteenth Street,

21 feb sev tn New York

CENTRE HAUL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. PEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store bar
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where ho it prepared to fell all
kinds of Building and Uoute Furniihing
Itardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Sawn, Tcnnon Saw*.
Webb Saw*. Clolbet Kackf, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirrpf IVAU Pictura
Framet, Spokes, Fellpea, and Mub, üble
Cutlft?y, -sbavals, Spade* and Ferks,
Lock*, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoe*. Mail*. Norway Hod*. Oils,
Tea Belli, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not ordered upon

shortest notice.
Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er thai elsewhere.

VISITINGCARDS
:V (USM. ?Your name

pripteu an hit Slued Cards for 15 cu., on 60
White Bristol for 12 cU., on 25 Transpa-

rent card* for 20 rl. Other Stylos as low
WM. KURTZ,

The Forkf Rouse, at Coburn station, i>
pew and oomm odious, and is kept in hes\
manner. Bed and board second to noni

in the county. Subline for 80 horse-
As a summer resort it will be found al
that could be desired, right in the heart o-
good fishing and hunting grounds, an<
furrounded by the most romantic rcenerx
lnov y

?* IC * BALE.?First class brickon hand for sale at Zerbe'a Centre ilal<
brick yards. . These brick ax
offered so low that U wiU pay persons at r
distance Jo cosoe hero fbr them.

| Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept con-Untly
on hand, and fair inducements offered to

Purchasers.'

\u25a0"'* tf. II K. ZERBE
Tl V jlOl cm engigo i*. ffi to
l< M I #*) |#r dy mad# by any worker of
I I either ?#. rlahl In tholr own locallM~AKJ JL tie# Particulars and aanildoa worth

|ifret. Impror# your apare ttm#
at thU b iilneM, Addraaa Stlnaon A Co. Portland, Me

19 mar, y

We piift Syn a $1 per
thousand, envelopes. We
print letter heads, ahd statements as low
as f1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

LIVE; AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in
the United States and Canadas. Enlarged
by the publisher to 048 pages. It contains
over 2000 household recipes ana is suited
to all classes and ca&ditio&s of society. A I
wonderful book and a household necessi-
ty. It sells at sight. Greatest induce-
ments ever offered to book agents. Sain- i
pie copies sent by mail, Postpaid, for $2 00. i
Exclusive territory given. Agents more i
than double their'money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing House, AnnJArbor
Michigan. 9 may 13t <

J. D. MURRAY.
[Socoettor te J K MliWA How

Dealer in Pnrr Drags, Medicine*, Fan-
<7 Article*. Dye Stuff*. and

Drunfsr* Sundries. Fall
?lock of Confee-

tinner)**.
PLRE WINK AND LIQUORfiFor Medicinal Purpose*

.

Tim BR*T BRAHIIftor
CKailS ANIITO 11ACC0

ALWAYS IN STUCK.
"carkfxjLLY'

COMPOI.NDED
Have tecured the tervtca# cf |> r. j. p.

| Alexander, who will attend u> the Com*pound in* of l're ripiion*. 28 mar. ly.
j 00. G. UUTKLIUS;

Dentist, Mlllheim.MmbU(wrfmbwilMntwaIht mbilr M. t.

tzxz4 ? -SS3S- tTiCTCtai
J'* i*e*f*le utiul IMU aXmiau,

\u25a0 **'*? mrtlMt

Uma
Mi<*uo*> (utr ai utt tor u U.a*at \u25a0/

h*t Jite. rilUlo. r*<|!rad; -.11 Mart
r<rt U <Ui attMOWMMUtir u>. t*4?,|.
"? \u25a0'* ""r**? aidatrt. n>M

I *7* "\u25a0 "? S I*Uma. Oamir
1natat aad lanaa (IM. Addiem Tar*a 00. Aquu.
Sataa. mar.

Fashionable Dressmaker."
Mr*. Bmltb, dreaa maker. Ontra

Hall, detirea to call attention to her tem-
plet of trimming*ofall kind*, *l*.., tem-
ple* ofnew tlylet dry good*. Catting and
fitting done to order, and old dresses
cleaned and dona over by bar. Oentla-
men't thlrU, cuffs and collar* made to or-
der and warranted to fit Hat alto Jutt
received a new ttock of Spring style*,
fashion plate*, pattern*, Ac. Call and
tea. 30ept if.

jfr-
No. 6 Brockerboff Row, Beilefonte

Peon's.
Denlerw In DrtiK.( hemic itlg,
Prrftnnfry,Pantyfaeed* die*.
Ac.

Pur* Wine* and Liquor* far medical
purpose* alway* kept. is ay 31 *5

W. 8. zMAff291 g

MHOEMAKKK,

Respectfully inform*lbs ciueen. af Cen-
tre 11*11 and vicinity tbal be bu opened a
new shop in tbe old Bank Building. New
work turned out according toityle.and all
kind* of repairing neatly done, and on
*bort node*. Prices reduced and te suit
the time*. 7 fob. o®.

( IHyM'MIBIIH.-MyourJ'ho-
tojrajtkt Knlerped ?The aodtniitad is
prepared to enlarge ail Photographs. in
which the feature* are plain, especially the
eyas. 1c tending picture* el ways mention
tb* Color of Eyes and Heir. Price, |1 for
ne person, end 76 cU. eoch for all taken
from the *atnephotograph thereafter.

Handsome tmm furnished at the fol-
lowing price*: B*loOral. .76. and 1,20.
Square. .76 I.Qll and 1.26. In ordering,
mention the kind (oval or tenant), alto the
prtoe of frame you want. Ifnot ineonren-
tent, person# are expected to come tor their
pictures, being notified when fobbed. For
further particular* addraa*.

C*A§. W DEarriKl Cmlre Ball. Pa.
T C. MENTIBK O*;.NT IST.

W a would respectfully announce to the
citizen* of Penn* Valley that be ha* per-
manently located in Centre Hail where be
b prepared to do all kind* of Dental work.
All work warranted or no money atked.
I I'rice* low to rait the time*. SI fan. t.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and eaten-

tire bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Saccexorto J. H. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnithe* every day
Freeh Bread,

Cake* ofall kind*.
Pie*, etc.. etc.,

Candies,
Spice*.

Nat*.
Fruit*.

I Anything and everything belonging to
the business. Having had year* of expe-
rience in the buunem, he Matter* himself
that he can guarantee utbfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

D. F. LtrSE.
PAINTEK, BALurA.,
offer*hie service* to the citizeos of
Centre countv in
ntnw, Mrb Md Ornnmrnial

Painting.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK.. WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
rropoctfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
JO apr tf.

QENTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KBFIBKE,
respectfully inform* the citizens of Centre
county, that he has bought out the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
the prices. He has constantly on hand
and makes to order

, BEDSTEADS,
[ BUREAUS,

SINKS,
WABHBTAKD6.

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES, Ac., Ac.

i His stock ef ready-made Furniture ts
large end warrantod of good workuias.
ship, and is ail made under hit immediate
supervision, and is offered at rates cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and see hit stock before purchasing
elsewhere. fk 26

F. PORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev-

nvlds hank. Hmay'fip

M. P. WILSON. Attorney-atLaw
Bellefonte Pa. Office in Mrs. Ben-

- r's Building. Bellefonte Pa.

CENTRE HA"RE
COACH SHOP,

VVRRAY,
at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and for tale, at the most reasona-
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring WagonS,

PLAIN AND FANCT\
and vehicles ofevery description N*
order, and warranted to be made of thu
beet seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spriur wagons Ac., of tba
most improved patterns made to order,
ialso Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and'at the lowest possible rate*.

Persons wanting anything in his line sr*
requested to call and examine his work,
tb- will find it not to he exceUed fur dur-.

ilityand wear. may S tf.

r
c II £ A P

KANSAS LAOij
,fl(I£P"trl the. ltoin

ofTREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, abou*equally divided by He Rente* Pacli©Railway, which we ere eelli&c et an aver-
age of 'i*pyr acre oo ee*y term* of pay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government
lend* can be taken e* homestead* by actu-
al settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
best winter wheat producing district eftho
United States, yielding from 20 to 86
Bushels per Acre.

Tbo average yearly rainfall in this coup-,
tv is nearly S3 inches per annum, on*
third greater than in the much-OXtoUec)
Arkansas Yallit. which has a yearly
rainfall of less than inches per annujp,
in the tame longitude.

Stock-Rising and Wool-Growing art
very Remunerative. The winters are
short gnd mild Stock will live all tbs
year ou grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.
Tho Healthiest Climate in the World ! No
fever and ague there. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly fettled by the best class ofNorthern and Eastern people, pnd wis) sa
appreciate in value by the igjprovemesU
now being made at tomtaotbeu purchase
at present price* one pi, the very best g*-
vcstroen4 (hat cat) be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
rliolVt of our firm reside inWA-KEENEY, and will show lands atany time. Apamphlet, givingfull iuiai-mation in regard to soil, clitsato, water
?uppjy. Ac., will be sent free on request.

, Address, WARREN, KEENXY & Co.
L ,TT _ W Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Trego co. K. 25apl0ou


